Risk Indicators and Prevention of Implant Soft-Tissue Complications: Interproximal Papillae Loss and Midfacial Implant Mucosal Recessions.
Achieving a long-term esthetic implant restoration in the maxillary anterior area is sometimes unpredictable. This article reviews several risk indicators of implant mucosal recession and loss of interproximal papillae, and how to prevent these risks. Results obtained from the literature suggest that the following factors are strongly related to implant soft-tissue complications: buccally positioned implant placement, a thin gingival biotype, lack of an adequate amount of keratinized mucosa, implant placement after ridge augmentation procedures, an increased distance of tooth bone peak to the contact point, and an inadequate horizontal implant-tooth distance. Factors that have been shown to favor longterm stability and improve implant esthetic outcomes include implant placement in an ideal 3-dimensional position, use of platform-switching implant/abutment designs, and performing soft-tissue grafting. Careful assessment of the above factors and adoption of suggested guidelines are critical to executing successful implant placement with favorable esthetic outcomes while minimizing soft-tissue complications.